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Ultrahigh strength and plasticity in laser rapid solidified Al–Si nanoscale eutectics
Huai-Hsun Lien a, Jyoti Mazumder a,b, Jian Wang c and Amit Misra a,b
aMaterials Science and Engineering, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA; bMechanical Engineering, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
MI, USA; cMechanical and Materials Engineering, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE, USA
ABSTRACT
As-cast Al–20wt.% Si alloys were processed via laser rapid solidification (LRS) techniques to create
eutectic microstructures with nanoscale interconnected, nanotwinned Si fibers. LRS morphologies
exhibit higher flow stress, exceeding 800MPa and uniform plastic deformation above 20% com-
pared to as-cast alloy that fractures at strains below 8% at flow strength of approximately 200MPa.
The strengthening mechanisms of LRS morphologies are interpreted in terms of the interfacial con-
straints: increase in yield strength as well as strain hardening rate due to nanoscale confined slip in
fibrous Al–Si eutectic, and load transfer and eventual plasticity in the nanoscale Si fibers.
IMPACT STATEMENT
Interconnected, nanotwinned Si fibers in hypereutectic Al–Si alloy achieved by LRS increase the flow
stress to over 800MPa while maintaining homogeneous plastic deformation to over 20% strain,
due to confined slip in nanoscale eutectic that increases yield strength and strain hardening with
reducing size and promotes plastic co-deformability between disparate phases.
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Al–Si alloys are employed widely in structural applica-
tions due to their balanced mechanical properties [1],
low cost and good casting ability. However, excess coarse
Si flakes produced by conventional casting adversely
affect the ductility [2,3]. With the aim to increase duc-
tility, limited success in refining Si phase had been
achieved through adding rare earth element [4,5], rapid
quenching such as melt spinning [6] and spray depo-
sition [7] as refinements are limited to micrometer-
scale. Recently, ultrafast-cooling laser-processed Al–Si
alloys have gained attraction because of the ultrafine
Si phases formed [8–10] and the ability to fine-tune
the microstructure [11]. Selective laser-melted (SLM)
Al–12Si showed enhanced ductility with tensile strength
of ≈ 200MPa [9]. However, the Si phase by SLM
remained relatively coarse at few hundred nm, which
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could be further refined for improved strength and duc-
tility [12,13]. Enhanced plasticity in room temperature-
rolled nanolamellar Al–Al2Cu [14] was attributed to slip
transmission enabled by orientation relationship. In the
ternary Al–Al2Cu–Si system, increased plasticity was
attributed to bimodal morphology [15,16], whereas in
commercial A356 hypoeutectic Al–Si alloy [17], the flow
strength was increased to ≈300 MPa using aging heat
treatment to produce nanoscale precipitates. This study
is focused on the understanding of deformation mecha-
nisms that enable high flow strength and uniform plas-
ticity in nanoscale eutectic morphologies.
In this work, cylindrical micropillars with differ-
ent microstructure morphologies—one as-cast eutec-
tic and three laser rapid solidification (LRS)—were
compressed via nanoindentation at room tempera-
ture. Post-mortem SEM and S/TEM analyses reveal
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Informa UK Limited, trading as Taylor & Francis Group
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the deformation mechanisms unique to heterogeneous
eutecticmicrostructureswith nanoscale hard/soft phases.
2. Methods
The fabrication of specimens could be found elsewhere
[11]. Cylindrical micropillars with 5 μm diameter and
15 μm height were fabricated using FEI Helios 650
Nanolab system with computerized scripted procedure.
The height to diameter ratio was chosen to be <3 to pre-
vent plastic buckling of micropillars [18], the size effect
can be ignored. Compression tests were conducted using
a Hysitron TI 950 Triboindenter with a spherical probe
(a spherical segment with 50 μm in radius and 45° con-
tact angle) with the following conditions: nominal strain
rate of 0.2%/s (30 nm/s constant displacement rate) and





One major distinction between LRS and as-cast mor-
phologies is the geometry and scale of Si phase: intercon-
nected and nanotwinned Si fibers with diameter rang-
ing from 45 to 65 nm are formed after LRS [11] due
to ultrafast-cooling [19]. Figure 1 shows the micropillar
dimension and the corresponding morphologies: (i) as-
cast Al–20 wt.%Si eutectic (Figure 1(a)) with Si flake in
Figure 1(e), (ii) LRS heterogeneous Al–Si (Figure 1(b))
with micro-scale Al grains embedded in nanoscale Al–Si
fibrous eutectic in Figure 1(f), (iii) LRS heterogeneous
Al–Si similar to (ii) but with faceted Si nanoprecipitate,
with size ranging from 10 to 50 nm, in Al dendrites in
Figure 1(c,g), and (iv) LRS fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si
(Figure 1(d)) with interconnected Si fibers in Figure 1(h).
The nominal composition of all LRS samples is Al–16
wt.%Si, slightly less than the as-cast Al–20 wt.%Si. The
internal structure of Si fibers contain stacking faults and
nanotwins, that were either on a single {111} twin bound-
ary (TB) creating a nanolamellar nanotwinned structure
within the Si fiber in Figure 1(i), or multiple intersect-
ing {111} TBs in Figure 1(j). These two types of nan-
otwinned Si fibers are frequently found juxtaposed to
each other within the LRS Al–Si eutectic. Detailed mor-
phological studies of LRS Al–Si specimen could be found
elsewhere [11].
3.2. Compressive stress–strain behavior
Figure 2(a,b) show the true stress—true strain curves of
the different microstructure morphologies. LRS
micropillars exhibit more than 2.5 times higher flow
stress than as-castmicropillar. Furthermore, LRSmicropil-
lars exhibit uniform plastic deformation to plastic strains
> 20%, whereas the as-cast micropillar exhibited crack-
ing at ≈ 8% true strain.
Comparing the maximum compressive flow strength
of different microstructures: fully eutectic nanoscale
Al–Si exhibits the highest flow stress at 828MPa fol-
lowedbyheterogeneousAl–Si at 691MPa, heterogeneous
Al–Si with Si nanoprecipitate at 668MPa, and as-cast at
237MPa. The as-cast micropillar show little strengthen-
ing effect from Si flakes, as the flow strength was not
enhanced significantly from 220MPa for monolithic Al
micropillar (500 nm diameter and 1 μm height) com-
pressing in [111]Al direction [20].
The compressive behavior observed for heterogeneous
Al–Si with and without Si nano-precipitates was similar,
indicating that the Si nano-precipitates had little effect on
the stress–strain response. Presumably, since the Si nano-
precipitates in the Al dendrites were relatively coarse,
and the density of Si nano-precipitates was too low. In
addition, due to the presence of the coarse primary Al
dendrites, both heterogeneous structures exhibited lower
yield strength compared to the fully eutectic nanoscale
Al–Si.
Strain hardening rate θ vs. true plastic strain is shown
in Figure 2(c), with θ higher for LRS morphologies.
The strain hardenability is higher in LRS morphologies
as compared to the coarse Al–Si as-cast alloy due to
nanoscale confinement of Al phase that leads to single
dislocation arrays, whereas the coarse Al grains in as-cast
alloys exhibit the normal strain hardening as in bulk Al
limited by the easy cross-slip.
3.3. Microstructure of compressedmicropillars
Figure 3 shows the micropillars after compression, one
salient feature is the absence of micro-scale cracks in LRS
micropillars, whereas the presence of micro-cracks in the
as-cast micropillar is observed in Figure 3(a,d). Cracks
indicate incompatible deformation and adversely affect
the plasticity [2,3]. However, LRSmicropillars show signs
of plastic co-deformability between Si and Al in Figure
3(b,c).
In LRSheterogeneousAl–Simorphology, the nanoscale
eutectic restricted the deformation of Al dendrites as in
Figure 3(b,e). After compression, the Al dendrites on the
surface protruded out of the micropillar. This protrusion
is a result of different deformation degree in the lat-
eral direction (normal to the compression axis) between
the two phases. As Al dendrites are embedded within
nanoscale Al–Si eutectic, the micropillar surface is the
only region without nanoscale eutectic constraints.
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Figure 1. Pre-compression characterization of (a,e) As-cast Al–20Si. (b,f ) Heterogeneous Al–Si with Al dendrites embedded in nanoscale
Al–Si fibrous eutectic in LRS alloy. (c,g) sameas (b,f ) but contained Si nano-precipitates inAl dendrites. (d,h). Fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si
fibrous eutectic morphology in LRS alloy. The image (e) is SEM BSE while images (f–h) are STEM BF. (i) STEM HRTEM showing Si fiber with
lamellar nanotwins, the inset shows the FFT with streaking primarily on the (11̄1̄)Si TB. (j) STEM HAADF of intersecting nanotwinned Si
fiber, with the inset FFT showing streaking on both TBs (11̄1)Si and (11̄1̄)Si.
Figure 2. (a). True stress–true total strain curve for each morphology. For clarity, the data after the first significant load drop were
excluded. (b). True stress–trueplastic strain curve for eachmorphology. (c). Strainhardening rate θ vs.plastic strain curve. The stress–strain
curves and the schematic are color coded.
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Figure 3. SEM of (a) As-cast eutectic, (b) LRS heterogeneous Al–Si w/o Si nano-precipitates with inset viewing from the arrow direction,
and (c) LRS fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si. (d). Cracks between Al phase and Si flake suggesting incompatible deformation between the
phases. Protrusion of Al dendrites in (e) suggests nanoscale Al–Si eutectic are effective in constraining the deformation of the softer Al
dendrites. (f ). Fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si displayed wavy surface relief absent of cracks.
For fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si micropillar, the
deformation manifested as wavy structure on the sur-
face in Figure 3(c,f). In addition to absence of cracks,
the cylindrical shape was maintained during compres-
sion, which suggests that this wavy slip promotes uniform
load distribution across the micropillar by suppressing
the taper caused by compression.
TEM analysis show high density of dislocations clus-
tered near the Al–Si interface in as-cast micropillar in
Figure 4(a–c). However, the deformation is confined
within Al phase as no dislocations were observed in the
Si flakes. As dislocations in Al phase are unable to cut
through the Si flakes, the as-cast microstructures exhibit
cracking at low plastic strains. Furthermore, despite slip
in Al blocked by Si flakes, the relatively coarse as-cast
structure (inter-flake distance around 10–20 μm) does
not produce any significant strengthening. Thus, the high
dislocation density at Al–Si interface is instead favorable
for void formation.
In heterogeneous structure with Si nano-precipitates,
dislocation sub-structure formation was observed in the
coarse Al dendrites as shown in Figure 4(d,e). Moreover,
the Si nano-precipitates appear to pin the glide disloca-
tions in Figure 4(f). However, the flow stresses of the
heterogeneous structures are comparable with and with-
out Si, suggesting that the strength is dominated by the
nanoscale eutectic and the hardening contribution from
the coarser Si precipitates was modest.
Absence of cracking in LRS micropillars (from Figure
3) suggests plastic co-deformation for nanoscale Al–Si
eutectic. HRTEM imaging and IFFT analysis reveal extra
half planes from the edge components of dislocations
and has been used to demonstrate dislocation activity
in hard TiN in indented Al–TiN nanoscale multilayers
[21]. IFFT in Figure 4(g,h) reveal much higher den-
sity of extra {100}Si compared with pre-compression in
Figure 4(i), suggesting dislocation accommodation in Si
fibers is possible. This accommodation promotes uni-
form plastic deformation as dislocations could be evenly
distributed as opposed to concentrating along localized
bands, similar to observations in nanolayered Al–TiN
[13] and Al–Al2Cu [22].
4. Discussion
Post-mortem analysis of deformed pillars suggests that
heterogeneous Al–Simicrostructures promote the plastic
co-deformation between Si fibers and Al as schematically
shown in Figure 5. First, plastic deformation via disloca-
tion pile-ups and multiplication commences in the soft-
phase Al dendrites as in Figure 5(a), leading to the for-
mation of statistically stored dislocations (SSDs) within
the Al dendrite. Deformation incompatibility between
Al dendrites and the hard nanoscale Al–Si eutectic con-
tributes to geometrically necessary dislocations (GNDs)
formation, which promotes back-stress strengthening
and strain hardening for Al [23]. With increasing strain,
dislocation density within Al dendrites saturates as the
repulsive strength between dislocations approaches crit-
ical value for dislocation pile-ups [24].
Secondly, local high stress associated with dislocation
pile-ups facilitates nucleation and glide of dislocations
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Figure 4. TEM after compression of as-cast sample in (a–c) and STEM of heterogeneous Al–Si in (d–f). (a) As-cast sample with darker
contrast in themiddle corresponds to Al phase. (b) Enlarged TEMBF of the interface. (c) TEMDF showing that dislocations in Al phase con-
centrate along the Al–Si interface. (d) Heterogeneous Al–Si with Si nanoprecipitate in Al dendrites. (e) Enlarged image of area highlighted
in (d) shows high density of dislocations in Al dendrites. (f ) Si nano-precipitates pinning the dislocations. (g) Extra {100}Si planes were
observed and rendered in red in (h). (i) Pre-compression Si fiber showmuch lower density of extra {100}Si planes, with faults highlighted
in yellow.
into the Al matrix of ultrafine Al–Si eutectic as in Figure
5(b). In Al matrix confined by Al–Si interfaces, disloca-
tion pile-ups are unlikely and the glide is hypothesized to
occur via single dislocation arrays on closely spaced glide
planes [25]. The confined dislocations therefore have
high glide stresses that scale inversely with the spacing
between adjacent Al–Si interfaces [26,27].
The flow stress for moving dislocation in Al matrix
between nanoscale Si fibers could be estimated through
the combination of confined layer slipmodel [27] and the
strengthening effect from GNDs: [23,28]
σflow = M Gb8π t
(4 − υ)













where Taylor factor M = 3.1, G = 26.1 GPa (converted
from E = 70.4 GPa) [29], b = 0.286 nm (a/2〈110〉Al),
the core cutoff parameter α = 0.6, υ = 0.34, interfiber
spacing t = 43 nm, projected length of slip plane t′ =
t/ cos 45◦ nmwhere 45° is the angle between {111}Al and
interface normal, and α′ = 0.2. The calculated curve is
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Figure 5. Schematic of the spread of dislocation plasticity in heterogeneous Al–Si with increasing strain from (a) to (c). (a) Softer Al
dendrites yield first, forming pile-ups that lead to accumulation of SSDs as well as GNDs near the interfaces. (b) Enlarged image of area
highlighted in (a) showing single glide dislocations (indicated by green) form in the Al matrix of nanoscale Al–Si eutectic. (c) Dislocation
accommodation in nanotwinned Si nanofibers (indicated by red). The larger dislocation legend represents higher dislocation density.
The dislocation evolution in the LRS nanoscale fully eutectic structure can be inferred from the matrix regions in (b,c). Yellow regions
correspond to Al phase and blue to Si with thewhite lines representing nanotwins in eutectic Si fibers. (d) Calculated σflow from Equation
(1) for fully eutectic nanoscale morphology, with deviation exceeding 5% shown as dotted line.
shown in Figure 5(d) for fully eutectic nanoscale Al–Si.
Note that without pile-ups, dislocations must be accom-
modated by higher density of closely spaced slip planes
as in Figure 5(b). With the development of plastic defor-
mation in the Al matrix, load transfer commences in
nanoscale Al–Si eutectic, consequently, high stress devel-
ops in Si fibers. Finally, this high stress facilitates slip
transmission across the Al–Si interface into the rigid Si
fibers as in Figure 5(c). The calculation from Equation
(1) fits the experimental stress–strain at low plastic strains
where strain hardening is highest in Al due to GNDs
as rigid Si fibers deform elastically. Equation (1) over-
predicts the flow strength with increasing plastic strain
where Si fibers may plastically deform, thereby reducing
the strain hardening.
Our results show that the fully eutectic nanoscale
Al–Si (Figure 1(d)) has both higher strength and
higher plasticity than the LRS heterogeneous (bimodal)
dendritic/ eutectic microstructures (Figure 1(b,c)). A
hierarchy of scales also exists in fully eutectic nanoscale
Al–Si: one corresponding to the nanotwin thickness
in Si, and another to interfiber spacing. Appropriate
constraints associate with this hierarchy approach may
enhance yield stress and θ in Al matrix. Finally, the
interfacial crystallography may enable slip transmis-
sion into Si from Al matrix when local stress glide
exceeds loop mobility in Si, analogous to slip activity in
hard TiN in Al–TiN nanolayers [13]. For the heteroge-
neous microstructure, the Al dendrites are presumably
too coarse for the strengthening mechanisms described
above. Fundamental understanding could be developed
based on atomistic and meso-scale crystal elastic/plastic
modeling and in situ straining TEM experiments, which
will be addressed in future work.
5. Summary and conclusions
As-cast hypereutectic Al–20wt.% Si alloys were further
processed via LRS, which results in different nanoscale
morphologies with Al–16wt.% Si nominal composition.
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Micropillar compression testing revealed fracture in the
as-cast alloys at plastic strains of ≈8% and flow strength
of ≈200 MPa. However, the LRS nanoscale fully eutec-
tic morphology with interconnected and nanotwinned
Si fibers of ≈40nm diameter exhibited uniform plas-
tic deformation to strains >20% with flow strength
>800 MPa. Likewise, LRS hetereogeneous fully eutec-
tic+ primary Al dendrite morphology (which some-
times contain nanoscale Si precipitates) exhibit similar
high uniform plastic deformation although at lower flow
strength of ≈700 MPa. Post-mortem analysis revealed
dislocation activity in the nanoscale Si fibers, which
suggests additional dislocation accommodation mecha-
nism involving slip transmission across nanoscale Al–Si
phases, promoting uniform plastic co-deformation in
LRS microstructures.
In conclusion, this study shows plastic co-deformability
in nanoscale soft Al and hard Si, which results in confined
layer slip and the high strain hardening effect deform-
ing via arrays of single dislocation loops confined by
interfaces of a relatively hard phase, and eventual slip
transmission to the hard phase.
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